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DONALD J. TRUMP

March2, 2022

Mr. Lester Holt
National Broadcasting Company
30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York, New York
Dear Myie; HORT
Bill Barr cares more about being accepted by the corrupt Washington Media and Elie thanserving the American peopl. He was slow, lethargic, and I realized carly on tha he never hadwhat it takes to make a great Attomey General. When the Radical Left Democrats threatened toHold him in contempt and even worse, 0 Impeach him, he became virtually worthless fo Lawand Order and Election Integrity. They broke him just ike a trainer breaks a hors.
Despite massive amounts ofevidence, with far mor produced after his leaving, he refused to goalte the fraud and irregularities tht had so openly taken place inthe 2020 Presidential ElectionTt was sad to watch! When he stated tha thre was no fraud in the Election, it was a virtual joketo anyone that knew what had actualy gone on, in particular, within in the Swing States.
Enclosed is yesterday's Wisconsin Report talking of widespread corruption. Pennsylvania,Wisconsin, Georgia, Arizona, and many other stats are even now studying the disgracefulevents tha took place. In fact, William MeSwain, the United States Attomey for the FasernDistict ofPennsylvania, sate that Bar did not allow him to look into the many corrap thingsthat happened in Philadelphia
Bill Barrwas a big disappointment to me as Attomey General, he was afiaid 0 act, and usuallydidn't Even the Muelle investigation, which came out witha findingof NO COLLUSION.should have gone much faster, especially afte knowing all ofthe information that was availableand already at their disposal. As everyone now knows, my campaign was SPIED on, and BillBarr did nothing about it. Comey, McCabe, the Too Lover, and everyone al he why up anddown knew what was happening, but Barr didn't want to “upset the apple cart”
would imagine that ifthe book is anything ike him, it wil be lon, slow, and very boring. |made many great appointments during my Administration, and we accomplished more than mostAdministrations could even dream of, but Bill Barr was ot one ofmy beter picks. Ho crumbledunder the pressure, and bowed to the Radical Left—And that is no acceptable. Now he isgroveling (0 the media, hoping to gain acceptance that he doesn’t deserve



On your question regarding the Department of Justice and the President of the UnitedStates
As Presidentofthe United States, I am the Chief Executive, who is responsible for theDepartment heads, which includes the Attomey General. When I saw that the Department ofJustice was not doing their job, I have every legal right to ask them to do so, in accordance withthe law and the Constitution. That has nothing to do with my personal legal interests. ANTIFA,BLM, and 50 many others have gotten away with, literally, murder, where others have been, inmany cases, persecuted. It is now a fact that my campaign was spicd on. This is treason that hasnow been confirmed by John Durham. Barr was unwilling, or unable, to act in a timelyfashion on this and other important matters.

‘With respect to prosecuting political rivals, it was just the opposite. Despite the many crimes‘committed by the Biden family, I did not push Barr to go after them. While the things done werelegendarily corrupt,I thought it would be inappropriate for me to get personally involved.
So far John Durham has found explosive evidence about how unfairly 1 was treated as Presidentduring the 2016 election and, unrelated except for the people doing it, the 2020 election. Ifpeople were corrupting the Electionsofour Country, yes, I believe that that evidence shouldhave been given to the public prior to the next Election, as opposed to after it. The public shouldknow the facts before voting. As it tured out, they spied in 2016 and if possible, did far worsethan that in 2020—they RIGGED the Election. (See Time Magazine cover story) They weren'tgoing to let 2016 happen again-—theproof is massive, conclusive, and indisputable.
On your question regarding eventsofJune 2020
Barr's lackofenergy, drive, and curiosity led me to say things to him that should have nevereven been necessary—but he was so lazy and cowardly, he just never quite understood what wasgoing on. He didn’t want to stand up to the Radical Left Democrats because he thought therepercussions to him personally, in the formof their threatened impeachment, would be toosevere. In other words, Bill Barr was acoward!

“The riots were all taking place in Democrat-run and controlled areas. 1 elt they were theresponsibility of the Democrats and I gave those Democrats the opportunity to properly take careof the various situations.

After a periodof time, however, I would then bring in the National Guard or military when itwas clear that the Democrats weren't able or willing to control the ridiculousness that was takingplace. I did get involved in Portland and Minneapolis, and was ready to get involved in Seattle,but when they found outI was sending in troops, the ANTIFA takeover ofa portionofthe cityended rapidly. The troops were ready to go in.

On your question regarding the statement on the December 1, 2020 meeting
tis incorrect and a total fabrication by Bill Barr. I never said “You must hate Trump,” rather, |said “If you didn’t see corruption in the Election, of which so much has already been revealed(and massive amounts up uniil thisdate), than you are not capable of being Attomey General.‘You don't have the energy or backbone to stand up to the Radical Left. Please give me yourLetter of Resignation.”



William MeSwain, the U.S. Attorney in Pennsylvania, in the enclosed letter, states that Barrwouldn't et him investigate the Fraudulent Election. He wrote, “On Election Day andafterwards, our Office received various allegations of voter fraud and election irregularities. Aspartof my responsibilities as U.S. Attorney, | wanted to be transparent with the public and, ofcourse, investigate fully any allegations. Attomey General Barr, however, instructed me not tomake any public statements or put out any press releases regarding possible electionirregularities. [ was also given a dircetive to pass along serious allegations to the State AttomeyGeneral for investigation — the same State Attomey General who had already declared that youcould not win.”

1 believe this is true with other U.S. Attomeys also. Barr was petrified of the Radical Left andwhat they would do to him. More evidence of fraud just this week is coming out of Wisconsin.The Election was totally corrupt, and we had no one fighting this corruption because Bill Barrdid not have the courage to do so.

‘The man making statements in this fake book, or in the interview with NBC News, is not thesame man who asked for the jobof Attomey General or wrote his glowing Letter ofResignation.

On your question regarding the events of January 6, 2021
1 was Presidentofthe United States and was asked to make a speech on January 6. Twent to thesite, made my speech, and returned to the White House. Most importantly, however, I stronglysuggested that 10,000 troops or our National Guard be brought to D.C., the Capitol, and Capitolbuilding three days before January 6. Others in attendance at that meeting estimate the numberwas between 10,000 20,000 troops. The offer was relayed to Nancy Pelosi and the Mayor ofD.C. They were not interested in having the troops in Washington because they didn’t “like thelook." If they had taken my offer, there would have been no “January 6” as we know it. Wewould have had a minimum of 10,000 troops encircling the Capitol, and nobody would have‘gotten near it, or them. Additionally, during my speech I made several statements including:

“know that everyone here will soon be marching over to the Capitol building topeacefully and patriotically make your voices heard today,”

and laterI tweeted:
1am asking for everyone at the U.S. Capitol to remain peaceful. No violence! Remember,WE are the Partyof Law & Order— respect the La and our great men and women inBlue. Thank you!
—Donald J. Trump (@realDonaldTrump) January 6, 2021

Now the Witch Hunt continues with Shifty Adam Schiff, RINO Liz Cheney, and others on what1 call the Unselect Committee. In the long run, the American people will win
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